
A 8000 CLOTHES MESSAGE

Our fine showing of Men and Boys Spring

Clothes will bring us a hoit of buyers—not

because of what we have to say of our

GOOD CLOT HRS—but because of what they *

really are.

The special merit of our CLOT HRS and

our exceleent SRRVICR holds our old trade

and brings in many new faces every season.

We Are at Your Service!

With a full stock of clothes for Men and

Boys—and shoes for the whole family.

WOOD -

' Al E Y
CLOTHING COMPANY

Not ict!
Before buying and Shoes call at IHE BOSTON SHOE

STORR. We have a complete line of MEN’S LADIRS’

and CHILDREN’S low quarters and Humps for SPRING

and SUMMER. Give us a call and the prices will sur-

prise you.

Tiir nnnTnu nunr nmnrTnt BUDiuN mt Diunt
1405 NEWCASTLE ST. M. WENGROW, Prop.

BRUUNSWICK, GEORGIA.

Vud o r
Re-enforced Hammocks Will

Outwear Two Ordinary Kind
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Vudor
R E - ENFORCED

HAMMOCKS
THE KIND THAT LAST

H.. Miller F.'rnitiirs Cos.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

EXCLUSIVE USE
OE BIG FEATURES

PASTIME CLOSES DEAL FOR FA

j MOUS PICTURES OF WORLD
FILM CORPORATION.

Ban R. Harley, proprietor of the
(Pastime theater, announce* that he ¦
has tnaile permanent arrangements
, •• the exclusive exhibition of the
lame Schubert ami Urata photoplays

; release.; 'h rough the World Film eor-

| poration.
; The productions have been shown

i here every Frio v nhtht for some time
under a temporary arrangement and
they have been received with such en-

thusiastic approval that the manage-
! merit welcomed the opportunity to
make this a permanent attraction ev-
ery Friday afternoon and evening,

j Mr. ('. K. Hhunleff, special repre-
sentative of tlie World Film corpora-
tion, was in Brunswick Tuesday com-
pleting arrangements wiUi Mr. Harley
that will enable the Pastime to offer
big Broadway production:; T.dtli fa-
mous stars- without an advance over
the usual admission.

The movie fans in Brunswick will
see the most beautiful of photoplays
featuring renowned actors aful aetress-
. almost as soon as the New York
theater that charges 25c to *1.50 for

the same plays.
j Mr. Khuriietf states that “America,”

| one of the plays to be exhibited soon
at the Pastime, cost his firm over
5200,000 to produce: No expense is

. spared to make World Film corpora-

i Hon plays the very best at all times.

A
LITTLE
CHAT

Few people in Brunswick
that have not heard of our

"ftPEAKFA ST CUP COF-

FEE" possibly a great
many have not as yet used

. it, but they will sooner or

later.
ft is the best COFFEE

sold in the city for anywhere
the price—try it--35e or 31b
for *I.OO.
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ko.W.Harper
“PURE FOOD STORE.”
PHONE PHONE

535 536

TO PREPARE FOR
CLEANUP-UP WEEK

BRUNSWICK CIVIC ASSOCIATION
TO MEET TO DISCUSS THE

. PLANS, ETC.

The Civic association will observe
the week of April stb to 12th as clean-
up week for Brunswick. This is the
time that has bben designated by
Governor Slaton as municipal clean-
up week" in Georgia, and Brunswick,
along with a number of other towns
of tne stale, will observe the week.
This call from the governor will be a

stimulus for concerted action in al-

most every town in th state and du-
ring the week special efforts will be

made to destroy all breeding places
of the mosquities and idles.

The league will meet at an early

date and formulate tom definite plans
for the campaign and Mayor Hopkins
will he asked to officially name this
date as clean-up week for Brunswick.

Every public-spirited man and wo-

man and every organ!ration in town

should enlist in this cle n-up campaign
that, Brunswick may hi leaner, more

beautiful and a more anitary town
than it has ever been.

The following is tin .oolamation
issued by the governor:

State of Georgia, ex> cntlve de-

partment, Atlanta, March 5, 1915 —

Whereas, the Federated Club Women
of Georgia desire to make the week

of April 5-12, “municipal clean-up
week” in Georgia, and in line with a

movement sponsored and promoted

Iby their national organization, and
have requested me to assist them in

I designating the week; anti

I Whereas, the movement, is highly

jc ommendable in that it willcontribute,

Ji o the public health as well ‘us the

jgeneral appearance, and concerted

| action will develop responsibility and

state pride, it is
Ordered: That, without obligating

the state government for any ex-
pense connected there with, the week

of April 5-12 is hereby designated
and proclaimed “Clean-tip week" for
the state of Georgia, and the hope, is
expressed that all citizens will co-
operate with tlie promoters of the
movement to make it a success.

JOHN M SLATON, Governor.*
By tin* Governor:

j A. 11. ULM,-*Secretary,,
Executive Department.

Wo Recommend That You Use

QfL
“93”HairTonic

J. L. Andrews.
- ,

1 Vickers & Mann’s big piano sale

gives every Brunswick home a real
| chance to buy a piano at attractive

j prices and terms.

Save money. Tlie 6. C. & P. sells
500-mile books for $12.50 good over
any portion of the line and good in

all trains.

PEACH CROP WILL BE KILLED.

MACON. March 2X—The middle
peach crop willhe ki1 1ei 1 from

50 to SO per cent because of the heavy-

frost and freeze this morning, accord-

ing to several of the largest fruit

growers of this part of the state who

today personally inspected their orch-

ards to ascertain the extent of the

damage. The frost was the heaviest

of the winter, and the drop of the tem-
perature to six degrees below freezing

was also unexpected.
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HANDS OFF STATE MATTERS.

WASHINGTON, March 23.—Presi-

dent Wilson has no intention of inter-
fering in factional difficulties -
Democrats in New York and Penn-
sylvania. He told callers today that

he thought the people of each state
were able to look after their own

affairs.

FRANCE CONDITIONS OFFER,

WASHINGTON March 23-France has
ronditoined her offer to buy the cot-
ton cargo of the American steamer
Dacia, before a prize court at Brest,

on the establishment of the American
citizenship of its owners. The Ameri-

can embassy in Paris todav so in-
formed the state department, today. As
that question is now at issue, the case
is further complimated.

MAKE ROOM FOR WOUNDED.
VALETTA, Island of Malta (via

Ixmdon), March 23.—T1.e governor-of
Malta has appealed to ;al residents
to take convalescents l. n the hos-
pitals Into their homes ti make room
for the wounded expect* from the
Dardanelles. The goven *r indicated
that the present hospital facilities of
the island probably wotrd prove in-
adequate.

Let The News’ Wa t Ads find
what you want.

Visit the piano sale a! Vickers &.
Mann. Welcome for a" ar,a n -0.,)

bargain for those who are in the mar-
ket. ‘

Trade with the house
where you get—-

—QUALITY
—SERVICE
—PRICE

We give all these to

our customers with
GOOD MEASURE

and running over.

TRY US—We know

we can
serve you
best.

UNITED SUPPLY CO.
HARDWARE AT RETAIL

COME IN BEFORE THE.

SHOW YOU THROUGH.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 1915

[( GOODS for]] || IN OUR ]

SPRING
SUITS

ARE
READV

Ready for the live men and

Young fellows who will wear

their new Spring Suits next
week.

Any man may walk in here

today, no matter what his
build, and get just the suit to
fit his Form! •

Just the suit to fit his mind
no matter what his taste in
color, fabric or Style!

Neat durable fabrics in
many choice Spring mix-
tures!

sls To S3O
The elegance that comes

through perfect and skillful
Tailoring in these Suits will
appeal to you at once.

KAISER’S
"The Store of Quality.”
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[(to our|
I^STORE^
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SAVE THE WRAPPERS.

12 Gets a Panama Hat ... FREE
8 Gets a Balloon FREE

A WRAPPER GIVEN WITH EACH LOAF OF BREAD.

FABER’S TWO STEAM BAKERIES
1330-1614 Newcastle St.

Phone! 374

Smoke The ,&J/i Cigar
HAVANA WRAPPED—-HAVANA FILLED—MILD AND FRAG.

RANT—A BRUNSWICK PRODUCT OF GENUINE MERIT.

A MO5l OPPO A USE
EASTER EMEHT

FOR THIS WEEK WE OFFER BEAUTIFUL

SILK DRESSES OF EXQUISITE MATERIALS—SUPERB*

LY STYLISH—SPECIALLY PRICED AT

sl2 so sl4 50 s l7 5o $ 19 so

ALSO A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF EVENINO DRESSES AT

$17.50

These garments have just been received and are of

the very best fabrics and in the very latest Styles.

Garments of that high quality for which this store

is noted and offered at these prices because of a fortu-

nate purchase of Sample lines

We expect the Ladies of Brunrwick to take immed-

iate advantage of these very unusual values

B. H. levy, Bro. & Cos.
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